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Bucks bounce back
Milwaukee turns up the  

defensive intensity and 

scores a 111-96 victory over 

Orlando to even the Eastern 

Conference playoff series at 

a game each. Page 1B

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 85 | Low 61  

Sunshine  
and pleasant
More on 9A
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By Lauren Leazenby

Chicago Tribune

N
eck ache, back pain, sore shoul-

ders—it’s not just you. 

University of Chicago physical 

therapist Zachary Stapleton said 

these are the 

most com-

mon com-

plaints he 

receives from 

people who work 

desk jobs. “Desk jobs” 

these days could more 

aptly be called “couch jobs” 

or “kitchen table jobs” for 

some, but as more compa-

nies move to make work-from-

home a more permanent mea-

sure, it might be time to reeval-

uate your workspace for the long 

term.

“I encourage people to establish envi-

ronments that lead them to be as efficient 

as possible,” said Stapleton, who is also 

board-certified in orthopedics. 

tup, he said it’s import-

Modern desk jobs are doing 

a number on our necks, backs

Posture 

and 

pain

Productive space
As work from home  

becomes more prevalent, 

setup, furniture and  

lighting become more  

important. Work & 

Wheels, inside

JANESVILLE
Carole Salinas wants her young 

granddaughters to know that no one 
handed women the right to vote.

Instead, three generations of fear-
less suffragists fought hard for more 
than 70 years for the right to cast bal-
lots in their democracy.

“Some were jailed multiple times; 
some took part in fasting in jail, but 
they did not give up,” Salinas said. 
“They persisted.”

On Wednesday, she hopes to bring 
her granddaughters to Janesville’s 

celebration of the Women’s Suffrage 
Centennial.

“This is something 
for them to see and 
witness,” Salinas said. 
“It is part of their leg-
acy.”

Salinas is co-presi-
dent of the Janesville 
branch of the Amer-
ican Association of 
University Women.

The AAUW and League of Women 
Voters of Janesville are organizing 

the local celebration but could not 
hold a traditional 
public gathering 
because of COVID-19.

“We’re mindful 
that the suffragists 
campaigned for the 
right to vote through 
an even worse pan-
demic back in 1918,” 
said Linda Reinhardt, 
president of the local 

League of Women Voters branch.
She and other organizers took a 

cue from history.
On Aug. 26, 1920, when the secre-

tary of state announced the success-
ful passage of the 19th Amendment, 
suffragist leader Carrie Chapman 
Catt asked that whistles and bells be 
sounded at noon.

On the centennial celebration, 
organizers invite area churches to 
ring their bells and revelers to honk 
their horns during a car parade in 
downtown Janesville.

A joyful noise: Groups plan to celebrate suffrage centennial
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By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
It’s 7:30 a.m.
Your elementary school 

son is eating peanut butter 
toast with a glass of milk 
and watching cartoons as 
he waits for the school bus 
to appear.

Just as the bus pulls up, 
your son tells you he has 
a headache and his throat 
feels scratchy.

Is it COVID-19? A com-
mon cold? Should you 
send him to school?

Many parents have 
faced such dilemmas, but 
they have never been as 

worrisome as they will be 
this school year. As par-
ents prepare for students’ 
return to school, the Rock 
County Public Health 
Department is giving the 
Janesville School District 
some direction on what 
to do if coronavirus cases 
erupt at school.

A separate brochure 
from the health depart-
ment also gives parents 
guidance.

In a news release 
Thursday, the school dis-
trict also said it could pivot 
to virtual-only learning 
for a variety of reasons, 

COVID-19 IN SCHOOLS

Rock County 
health officials  
offer guidance

Janesville School District lists scenarios 
for change to all-virtual classes

Turn to SUFFRAGE on Page 10A

Mosaic monarch lands at Milton library

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Heather Hansen—with the help of her husband, Brian Han-
sen—installs her ceramic monarch butterfly sculpture titled 
‘Tattered Wings’ in the pollinator garden outside Milton Public 
Library on Thursday evening. The sculpture is 5 feet wide and 
3 feet tall and is made up of nearly 700 handmade tiles. The 
700-square-foot pollinator garden and two raised garden beds 
rose from the ground at the library this summer. In 2017, the 
library completed a $2.8 million renovation. A subcommittee 

of the Milton Parks & Recreation Commission formed in 2017 
and is working with the library board, staff and volunteers to 
create a vision for the Story Gardens, the library’s outdoor 
space. The monarch is the first piece of artwork in the Story 
Gardens. Heather Hansen of Janesville was commissioned 
to create the mosaic. The 2001 Milton High School graduate 
donated her time, which she said ended up being close to 80 
hours. Fundraising for the gardens continues.

By Steve Peoples and Alexandra Jaffe

Associated Press

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Joe Biden vowed to unite an Amer-

ica torn by crisis and contempt Thursday 
night, accepting the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination and achieving a pinnacle 
in an unfinished quest that has spanned 
three decades and been marred by per-
sonal tragedy, political stumbles and more 
dynamic rivals.

The past hurdles fell away as Biden 
addressed his fellow Democrats and mil-
lions of Americans at home who he hopes 

will send him to the White House to replace 
Donald Trump—though his triumphant 
moment was drained of immediate drama 
by the coronavirus pandemic, which left 
him speaking to a nearly empty arena 
rather than a to a joyously cheering crowd.

“Here and now I give you my word, if 
you entrust me with the presidency, I will 
draw on the best of us not the worst,” Biden 
declared. “I’ll be an ally of the light, not 
our darkness.”

“And make no mistake, united we can 
and will overcome this season of darkness 
in America.”

The pandemic has shaken the nation 
and fundamentally altered the campaign. 
But Biden pointed to the public health 
emergency and the severe economic 
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Biden vows to unite a divided America

Associated Press
Supporters watch the program outside the Chase Center in Wilmington, Del., where for-
mer Vice President Joe Biden spoke after accepting the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion during the final day of the Democratic National Convention.

Former vice president accepts 
Democratic presidential nod
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